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Clarion joins forces with clients to raise £1,000 for Being Bel

Three members of law firm Clarion have completed a 170 mile three day coast to coast cycle ride in aid
of The Being Bel Trust, a charity set up to raise funds for 12 year old Bel Young from Harrogate who was
severely paralysed in a fall from a climbing frame in 2010. Bel is the daughter of Clarion partner Simon
Young.
On 5 July, the team comprising Andrew Howard, Dale Fawcett and Daniel Carlton of Clarion set off on
the Way of the Roses coast to coast cycle route which runs between Morecambe on Lancashire’s Irish
Sea coast and Bridlington on Yorkshire’s North Sea coast. They were joined by Steve Burrows of Leeds
Unique Ltd, Impex Parts Ltd and SMS; and the team’s fundraising efforts were supported by Simon
Merrett of Cerberus Group.
The team succeeded in raising nearly £1,000 for Being Bel, a charity which raises funds to help pay for
the equipment and treatment Bel needs as a result of her spinal injury.
Andrew Howard said: “A team from the firm first undertook this challenge to raise funds for Bel two
years ago and we are committed to continuing to support her. Many thanks to all of our colleagues,
clients and contacts who have sponsored us.
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“Although grueling, it’s a fantastic bike ride and we were blessed with some glorious weather – the trip
was made even better by knowing we were raising funds for such a good cause.”
To sponsor the teams from Clarion, please visit
http://www.justgiving.com/clariondebtteamcoasttocoastcycle
Ends
Picture shows (L to R): Mike Walsh of LGM International Ltd; Daniel Carlton; Andrew Howard; Alex
Priestley and Scott Chisholm of Morrisons; Steve Burrows of Leeds Unique Ltd, Impex Parts Ltd and SMS;
Neil Priestley of MRC Transmark; Simon Barff of Vianet plc; and Dale Fawcett.
For further press information, please contact:
Susan Reid on (01423) 56 99 99 or susan@appealpr.com
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